NEWSLETTER
Term 3
September 5th, 2018
Exceptional Educational Experiences
DATES TO REMEMBER
Snow Day – whole school Mt.Buffalo
Fri 7th Sept
Meet at school at 8:30am - No School Bus Service
Proud & Deadly awards
Indigenous awards – 11am @ Wang High Thur 13th Sept
3-6 Social Enterprise – TRIVIA NIGHT– 6pm Fri 14th Sept
Cooking 3-6
Mon 17th Sept
School Council @ 7pm
Tues 18th Sep
Footy Colours Friday
Fri 21st Sept
End of term 3 – 2:30pm
Fri 21st Sep
Term 4 commences
Mon 8th Oct

OSHC
Please phone 0448 298 467 to make bookings
for Outside School Hours Care. Please also use
this number for afterschool arrangements as
this phone is always checked just before
dismissal at 3:30pm.

‘THUMBS UP’ AWARD
The Principal’s ‘Thumbs Up’ Award recipients are
students that have been seen doing great things
at our school. The latest recipients are:
Hope: For her friendly nature and her ability to
work and play with everyone.
Charlotte: For her great leadership in Social
Enterprise and awesome home reading record.
Amy: For practicing and making good progress
with her times tables.
Students can use the multiplication trainer at
home to hone their skills for 5-10 minutes. The
web address is
https://www.mathsisfun.com/numbers/mathtrainer-multiply.html

HOT LUNCHES
A big thank you to Caz and Suz for the
Shepherds Pie and Cake, and to Melissa M
and Milikings for Pasta Carbonara and fruit
crumble. Today we had Vegie Soup and
Mousse from Jess and Nikki S. Hot lunches are
provided for just $3.00. Only 2 weeks remaining.

Social Enterprise – TRIVIA NIGHT
By Wirra, Amilie, Corrie, Ollie.
Students from Whitfield District Primary School
are running a trivia night on Friday the 14th
of September at the Whitfield Recreation
Reserve. The trivia night is our Social
Enterprise business for this year and all profits
will go to support Claire Crossman who will
use the money to buy heat pads, milk
formula, animal pellets and blankets.
The rest will go to support the Great Barrier
Reef. If you would like to come, you will have
to book by Tuesday 11th of September.
The entry ticket will cost $5 for a child under
12 and $10 for an adult.
There will be food available: Curries will cost
$10 (served with rice). The curry options will
be chicken korma, vegetable gluten free
and Thai red beef curry.
The Trivia Night will start at 6:30pm. To book
please contact the school on
(03)57 298 286
or email. whitfield.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
Whitfield District Primary School, 6182 Mansfield Road Whitfield 3733.
Phone: 5729 8286
email: whitfield.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
web: www.whitfieldps.vic.edu.au

HOME READING
We have a number of students who have
already reached their 200 nights’ certificate.

Congratulations 50 nights home reading:
Joah
Congratulations 75 nights home reading:
Delilah, Ollie,
Congratulations 100 nights home reading:
Lachlan, Mike, Owen
Congratulations 125 nights home reading:
Aroha, Ruby, Cope, Judd,
Congratulations 150 nights home reading:
Milly, Amilie
Congratulations 200 nights home reading:
Charlotte, Isabelle, Wirra
SAME DAY REPORTING OF UNEXPLAINED
ABSENCES
Thank you to parents that have contacted us
before 9am to advise us of their child’s
absence. It really helps us here at a small
school in not having to chase up absences
during the teaching day. Thank you 
Please text 0428 298 286 or phone 57 298 286
for all absences by 9am please.

BOOK WEEK
On book day, every one dressed up as a
character from a book. There were dinosaurs,
dragons, Robin Hood, Harry Potter and pirates.
I went as Hiccup from the book How to Train
Your Dragon because I like the movies and I
like dragons.
I also like the Tree House books, Diary of a
Wimpy Kid books and Astrix books.
An author came and her name was Stacey
Welsh. She told us about how she gets people
to draw the pictures for her books. She gave us
stickers, drawings and bookmarks.
By Ollie.

On Tuesday 21st August we dressed up as a
character from a book. It was fun, there were
three Rapunzels. I dressed up as Billy B Brown
from the book the missing tooth. The teachers
took lots of photos of us. Stacey Welsh came to
read some of her books. She read a book to
us. By Delilah.

On book week I dressed up as Lulu Bell. I
thought Lulu Bell was a good character for
book week. She has a lot of adventures
around the world. Stacey Welsh was reading a
cool book to us. By Melita.
Last Tuesday I dressed up as Clementine Rose. I
wore a navy dress and I pinned up my hair in a
bob. On Clementine’s dress she has pink bows
so I stuck paper bows on. Her pet is a pig
called Lavender so I used a teddy bear. At
10:00am, Stacey Welsh came and she read
some books. There was an Es-cow-pade of a
cow called Moogooely Oogooley. And there
was a book about a sugar glider. Stacey also
entered chapter book into a competition. She
writes adult books as well. By Isabelle.
On Tuesday 21st of August Stacey Welsh came
and read two of the Mogoogley Oogoogley
books. They were Mogoogley Oogoogley went
to the show and Mogoogley Oogooley the
Christmas holiday. We were all dressed up. I
dressed up as Ella from Ella and Olivia the
Sports Carnival. Ella was on the purple team so
I wore a purple top and leggings. By Emily.

BOOK WEEK
On Tuesday 21st of August, I
dressed up as Moses and I had
the Ten Commandments. It was
very hot in my costume so after
ten minutes I got out of my
costume and went and played.
By Paul.

My favourite book is
frozen.
By Author Erica David.
She is a good writer.
I was Elsa for book
day, she is beautiful
By Aroha.
On Tuesday 21st of August we had book week
celebrations. We had an
author called Stacey
Welsh come and read a
book to us called
Moogooley Oogooley.
I dressed up as Rapunzel
for book week, Nina and
Toria did too. I dressed up
as Rapunzel because
already have long hair. My
book is called Rapunzel
from my fairy tale books.
By Amy.
I dressed up as Rapunzel. I saw an author
called Stacey. I had a great time. I also want
to do it again. By Nina.
On book week day which was on the 21st of
August, I did not dress up. I just went to school
in my school clothes. When we went to class,
Stacey Welsh showed us the books she wrote.
One of them was about a cow, the cow’s
name was Moogooley Oogoogley. The cow
was a girl and went to all the stores and ate all
of the food. Then she went to the cake store
and ate all of the cakes and she saw a jelly
cake and absolutely ate all of the cakes.
Stacey showed us lots more books she had
written. One of the other books was about the
cow at Christmas. The cow saw Santa coming
on a slay, when Santa got off, the cow got on
to the sleigh and drove to where Santa lives.
She saw Mrs Claus and she gave the cow a
nice warm coat and a hot chocolate and
then flew the cow home and picked up Santa
Claus. By Corrie.

On book
week I
dressed up
as a
skeleton and
I was playing
with Owen.
It was fun.
Stacey read
a story. By Kody.
On book week I dressed up as Polly the Witchin
from the book Polly and Buster.
There was a girl called Stacey Welsh, she read
us some books about a cow that went to the
show in town. The books were very good. I
liked it. At play time we had fun on the slide
pretending to be what we dressed up as.
By Normie.
On book week I dressed up as Harry Potter. An
author named Stacey Welsh came to our
school. We took photos of
people individually and we
took a group photo. Stacey
Welsh read some of her
books about a cow named
Moogeley-Oogeley.
I took my costume off after
recess because I got too
hot. Other people dressed
up too, it wasn’t just me.
You were allowed to bring
the book about the
character you dressed up as. Lots of people
dressed up as Rapunzel and I was the only
Harry Potter. We did regular stuff like math,
reading and writing afterwards.
By Owen.
On book week I dressed
up as Eeyore from
Winnie the Pooh. I
dressed up as Eeyore
because Eeyore is cute
and I am cute. By Vera.

BOOK WEEK
On Tuesday 21st of August it was book week
celebrations, almost every one dressed up.
There was Old McDonald, witches, BFG people
and more. Some people got out of their
costumes, some stayed in their costume for the
day. An author came and read some books
called Moogooley Oogooley. The authors
name was Stacey Welsh and she was nice. My
favourite book was Moogooley Oogooley at
the carnival. By Zachari.

SNOW DAY
Information regarding transportation and
equipment needed has come home today.
Please check carefully the transport
arrangements and call me immediately if there
are any issues (0428 298 286).
Please check and ensure your child has all the
clothing required for the day. Any questions,
again please contact the school ASAP.
We will meet at school at 8:30am – there is no
school bus on Friday. Thank you to all the
parents that are helping out – it will be a fun
day.
COMMUNITY NOTICES

BIKE RIDE
On Friday the 24th of August we went on a big
bike ride. It was very long. We started at
Everton Rail Trail and we ended at Apex Park.
My partner was Isabelle, it was fun being
Isabelle’s partner. We stopped for lunch at 6
kilometres. We saw a bird of prey and we saw
lot of wattle trees. We went under a tunnel, it
made an echoey sound. It was so, so, much
fun! By Casey.

On Friday the 24th of August the Year 3 to 6’s
went on a bike ride from Everton to
Wangaratta, it was 26km. I was partnered up
with Zoi, Isabelle and Casey were behind us.
We had to get off our bikes when we were
crossing a busy road. My favourite part was
when we went under a tunnel. We had to stop
a couple of times because Paul’s tyre went
flat. Paul’s peddle almost come off. I had a fun
time on
the bike
ride. By
Milly.

COMMUNITY NOTICES
TRIVIA NIGHT – Organised and run by the
Whitfield District Primary School students.
Profits going to support social causes they care
about. Support these great students and book
a table and meal. (Details on front page)
Bookings call the school (03) 57 298 286
or email Whitfield.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
Thank you for your support 

